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A\ coanhination.1au.! a forai inideed
\Vbere every god <uc! sceul t bis se.11
lu give ilhc Nor!d assurance of a a-

RECENI' %vrit,-. in
thse colunlins lias
rviewed the life of

Garcia Morenio, and
lias told the gýreat

flbings acconiplishcd for Chiircbi and State
lîy the Liberator of*E-cua.-dor. Thie ýinof
the present article is to recali, in a ian-
uier neccssarily brief and i unî-erfcct tliedeeds
of aiother Catlbolic hiero, %vhoîn niot one
nation alone, but ail nations, saline %vithi
that granldly distinctive title-!hd Libera-
to.

DIXiniel O'ConnIcll NUS bor'n ini 1775,
neir tie littie village of Cahirciven. Co.
]K-crry. 1-le caille of a gooci old Ccltic
fiiniily, whose unienibers wverc ever noted
for tbecir fierce biatred of the Saxon and
their desperate valor iii the t111e of
national struggle. His fatlher ivas liot
%wca-lthiy, yet lie possesscd sufficient unleans
to su»iport the dignity« of blis faiily, and
to afford a continental eàucitionl to biis
thirec sons. D)aniel reccivcd the rudiments
of learning froiii an aged priest, but, re-
ioved at ail early age frontl the cave of bis
beloved tutor, lie %ias sent to Loivini, and
finally to St. Omlers, wlicre, mnder the
IDutid.anice of the Jesuits, lie acquired those
vast treastires of knowledge and thazt logi-
cal training of niind, tbat afîeriwards
ptoved of sucli inîmiiese service to the
cause of Irelarud. HaIving conipleted Ili-
studies, lie returned to bis native land and
comnicnced imniiiediately tlic study of law.
Ho %vis adrnited t0 the Irish B3ar in 1798,
jusi. at the mioment wvben «,le UpTising of
the United Irislhuien threw the country
int tb Ue throes of war. This revoIt of an
uniricd peasantry was crushied %vitbi the

rtiless barbarity thiat bias always char-
acterized the dealings of England îvitli lier
uinfortunate sister isle. Ireland, batlîcd in
the blood of bier lieres, %vas again prostrate
r tie feet of lier coniquerors. Th1'l fol-
lowed, perlîaps the darkest period in the
lîistory of the land, and IPitt profiued by
the lioîeless apat!hy into %vliiclb ticir nis-
fortunes biad cast the people, to furtier
lus sclieîe~ for tie Legislative Union of
Enland and Ireland. Griattau, Cturran,
Plunkett, anîd otlier noble litriots of tlueir
stanîp, raiscd tlîeir eloquenit voires against
this iniquitous sclieni-, iiid it %ças, lik-
%visc, 10 protest agaitist -lus planî of the
EBnglisil îuinizter that (YCoiîcell first
publicl3' espouscd thîe cauise of Erin.
A\t a meeting of Catliolics lueld' ini
tic Royal Excbiange, D)ublin, in i Soo, the
young barrister arose to addrcss the
asscmnbly, and despite thc iiidii(ating
ljresence of tie iiîfanîious Major Sirr. and
a body of bis brutal soldiers, lie voiced.
]lis feelings iii no tncertaini laîuguage. <'9I

'vould radier see the iviiole Peuua-l Code
re ena.cted," lse cried, «' than consent to thc
legislative extinction of Irelanid' But the
vecual croivd tlat m;isrepieseztedl the popu-
lation iiith icrlianuent on Courgýe Green,
were dlaxzled by tie glitter of Engtlisb gold
and for filthy lucre bartercd away their
îuudependeuice anîd tlieia liluerties. 'l'lie
Act of Union becauîîe 1-aw in iSoi. The
people, despairing of the redrcss of thieir
grievarîces, rclaps2d lito their fornmer lat.si-
tîîde and indifféenîce, notwvitlustanding the
efforts of a fcwv noble spirits, (and arnong
theni O'Colinell,) to kecep alive the lainle
of patrioisiuu. Tri 1803, the Catholie
Comîrittee wvas formied, but it was fully
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